
Que Sera, Sera 
ln October, 1970, an address en

titled "198:5" was rtelivered by Dr. 
George H. Brown, Director of the 
llureau of the Census. His state· 
me,nt that "The so-called popula
tion bomb (is) being diffused ... " 
would indicate that the Census 
Bureau forsees a healthy America 
by that year. 

The Census Bureau findings con
cerning the "bomb" state that the 
rn.->Os' average rate of 3.35 chil
<lren per woman is an inrnlid pos
sibility for 198S. The current 
average has already declined from 
this rate to 2 1,2 ehildrcn per wo
man. The goal is, of course, zero 
popu lation increase: in other 
words, rnproduction at a replace
ment lc,·cl. lfr. Brown considers 
this possible in view of the cur-

rent concern with population 
growth and the environment and 
with the expectert liberalization of 
abortion legislation. Unfortunate
ly, most young women in the Cen
sus Bureau statistics express a <le· 
sire for 3 children, bringing to 
mind the possibilit~· that what we 
are experiencing is simply a post
ponement of childbirth. Further, 
immigration is expected to contin
ue at the current rate, necessitat
ing reproduction below the replace· 
ment level if a stationary popula
tion were to be obtained. 

Although the projection of a U. 
S. population or between 2,10 and 
2il0 million persons by 198il is less 
than pre,·ious projections, they 
still represent an increase of 35 to 
.J!i million persons over the current 
:.WI million. One thirii of the ex-

Wheaton 
"But Where Is 

The Plot?" 
hy Jnlll' Lawlt·-.-. 

Ami )JI~-. Rt>ardon Drinks a Llttll' 
01;t•rwd l\londay night, February 8 at the 
\\'ilbur Theatre in Hoston for a two 
\\"l'<'k pn•-Broadway l'ngagl•ment. Tlw 
highly puhlicizPd play by Paul Zindel 
st11ned Estellt• Parsons as e\'l'ryhody's 
favorilt• old maid school kacher, and 
Juli!• I larris as hl'r "indisposed" spin
s ter-sisll'r. The play was an unequi
\'ocal success, but the l'l'Uson for its 
s11cct•ss 1s dillicult to dl'lerminc. 

Tlw prnduction of lhl' play was lla\\'
ll•ss. This doubtlPss contributed greatly 
to the play's (J\'erall impact. \\'c would 
t':\(lCCI 111> les, than p<•rfcction from :\!is.; 
I l111Tis and :\liss Parsons, and our t'X· 
pt•ctations an• thornllghly fultlllcd. But 
mon• importunt than tlw ·~limmcring of 
indi,·idmtl performances is thl' dynamics 
ol till' interaction among the plaYl'l'S. 
1 n this 1\•s1>1.·ct tht• production is truly 
d.i11ling. Each actor is pt•rfcctly syn
chrnniz<'d in action as wl'll as feeling, 
to I hl' l'l'St of lht• cast. T lw play is a 
lh'rf<•et tim1•piec,• that los,•s not a Sl'· 

curnl as its parts smoothly function. 
Tlwre is no higlwr praiSl' that we might 
h,•stm, on ":\liss Reanlon's" director 
.\Ieh·)·n Bc>rnhardt, and it is well 
dt'S('l'VC'd. 

The probll•m arises when we begin to 
t'X 1minl' tlw play itself. It is a revela
tion of the situation in which we find 
Ow characters. From the l'nd of the 
first a,:t we arc aware that Katherine 
Reardon "drinks a lit tic>" as she swo.?eps 
arollnd lwr apartm,·nt with a pitcher 
of .\lanhattans in one hand and a glass 
in tlw othrr. \VP understand too, that 
her sislPr Anna is "troubled" and has 
bt•t•n kmporarily clischargecl from her 
position as Chemistry teacher in the 
local high school. Sister Ciel arri\'es 
to makl• arrangt•mt•nts for Anna, whose 
l·ncount1•r with a malt• Clwmistr; stu
dt•nt has spurred l'llmors which threaten 
Cid's posit ion as scho, >l Superintendent. 
Finally we learn what has caused Anna's 
<.'Onc!ition, the realization of her own 
mortality, which came about when she 
witnessed the death of her mother. 

After Act One the question creeps into 

our minds, "But where is the plot?" By 
tlw encl of the pl11y we know the terrible 
truth. There isn't one. Yet brtwccn 
t lw beginning of Act Two and the encl 
of thl' play sonwthing very real docs 
de\'t•lop. \\'e continut• to laugh, hut sud
d('flly we notice that our laughtet· is 
deft>nsi\·e; there is nothing funny about 
what is taking place on stage. Between 
the openlllJ! curtain and the closing one 
the characters' condition progresses from 
riotous to hopeless, or perhaps our 
awareness of their condition changes. 

Although there is no laughter emanat
ing from the audi<'ncc as the theatre 
Pmpties, there ure a kw clistractt·<I 
smiles and many, muny thoughtful faces. 
Arni no matter where our thoughts lea<l 
us we must admit that the play works. 
";\liss Reardon" is <Jill' of those theatrical 
suCCl'SSL's which we may not fully com
pr<'hend, but which we fall in lo,·c with 
anyway, because there's nothing else 
lilw it-anywhere. 

OUR ACCOMPLISHED 

MR. KENWORTHY 
Dean of the College and Professor of 

Biology, Wultt•r J. Kenworthy (A.B., A. 
.\I., Ph.D. J. has been appointed to the 
Council 01/ Colll'g<'-Lc\'el Examinations 
of the College Entrance Examination 
Hoard for a term of three years. The 
major task of thl• Council will be to 
guide the development of the Urban Uni
versities Projl•ct, a full-scale planned 
approach which will attempt to involve 
:!;j major urban uni,·t•rsities in the Col
ll'gC-Ll'\'el Examinnthm Program. 

Mr. Kenworthy, who holds a doctorate 
in zoology from lhl' University of Penn
syh·ania, abo hus bt•en appointed to the 

N >minating Committee of the Anwri<'an 
S ,ciety of Zoologists, ha\'ing l>ccn a 
memhrr of thP Society since 1932. 

He has also contributed to tht' nl•wly 
published Handbook of College and Uni-

pected total population growth will 
he in the 25 lo 34 year group, the 
result of which will be the "Era 
of the Young Marrieds." This in 
itself would seem to indicate rela
tively large numbers of births. 

Judy Senderowitz's (of Zero 
Population growth in New York) 
warning that Dr. Brown "gives the 
general public a sense of compla
cency that is not warranted,·· 
seems worth consideration. 

Dr. Brown does not seem parti
cularly alarmed by the obviously 
strong foothold of segregation in 
America. His address describes 
the present black population as far 
outweighing the white population 
in city residency. Since the dispo
sition of om· population toward 
~uburban residency shows every 
sign of continuing, approximately 

News 
n•rsity Ad111lnli;tratlon, writing on, "The 
Admmistration of Instruction." The 
Handbook, t•dited by Asa S. Knowles, is 
published by the :\1cGraw-Hill Book 
Co. and cm·t•rl> t•very major field of col
lege .idministration. 

Past honors conferred on :\tr. Ken· 
worthy include his election as a Fellow 
of the Amt•rican Association for the Acl
vancemcnt of Science {1964 l; as a Scien
tific Fellow of the Zoological Society of 
London ( l!i60J; and to membership in 
Sigma Xi. 

He holds ·memberships in m.my other 
pnfessional societies including the 
American Society for Naturalists, Ameri
can Society for Cell Biology, and the 
Genetics Society of America. 

Tri-0 
Branches Out 

hy Su11le Hill 

Boston's Jordan Hall apparently wants 
to attract a lot of avid concert-goers 
Ma1·ch 9th: it has invited our Wheaton 
Trio to perform there for the evening. 

In exchungt• for this engagt•ment, tlw 
eighteen-pil'Cc Jau Ensemble from the 
New England Conservatory of l\lusic 
will take in Wheaton on their spring 
tour. Their Performance, dirccled by 
Carl Atkins, will l>c held in Watson Au
ditorium on April 5 at 8:·15. 

The Wheaton Trio includes two ac
complished musicians on the \\'lw.iton 
faculty, :--:ancy Cirillo on thl' violin an,! 
Jay Huml'ston on the cello. Its third 
member, Victor RosL'nbaum, noll'd piano 
11•citalist aml composer, is prl'sently ,1s
s, >cia le con,luctor of the Hrandl'is Uni
\'L•rsity Orchestra. 

A spi1ill•d t•xulicrance and rl'flned 
compctenct• characterize the Trio's mus
ic. They di~played these qua lit it•s whL•n 
they agn•ecl to undcrtakt', on ;\larch 9, 
the Boston dl'l>ut of John IIarbison's 
Trio. Although this piece has bL•en prc
sente1! hy another trio for whom it was 
written, in 1969. the \\'ht•aton Trio is 
<'Xposing its On•gon \·enlurt• to the ur
b:me tnst Coast. 

Of his pi('Cl', Harbison has said: "It 

one-half of our people will inhabit 
the suburban parts of the metro· 
politan areas in 1985. ViI-tually all 
the white population growth in the 
next fifteen years will be in these 
suburban areas while the non
white population g1·owth will be 
µrimaril:v confined to the centrnl 
cities. 

The United States is fast ap
proaching the era in George Or
well's 198-1. but according to the 
Census Director's address, ,ve need 
not fear its predictions. As long 
as we divorce the facts of murder, 
war, descrimination and poverty 
from the situation, we can perhaps 
envision with Dr. Brown "a coun
try that is basically J>t.'<>J>le orient
ed, with strong indi,·idualism, a 
free market and a democratic 
society ... " 
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must hl' coincidental thnt 111 the rain 
forl'st climate of P<>rtland I want!'rl a 
mon• n•rdant music. In an\' ca~e tht• 
\'l'g1•tlll ion is fairly lush, \\ hill' rigor i,.. 
a,·oided." 

Bcs1dt•s !Iarbison's Trio, the \\'hcaton 
musicians will pldy I lnydn's Trio in .\ 
major, Ikt•th11\'en's Trio in E flat major, 
Opus 70, :--.o. :?, and l\l!'nrlelssohn's Trio 
in C minor, Opus 66. 

\\'l• hope all \\'heatun students will 
want to hear a prc\·i,•\\' to the :\tnrch 9 
Jordan llall program. On Frida\', March 
5 at 7:00 11.m., the T-rao will present 
thl' ~ame numbers in the intimate set
ting of \\'atson Lounge. KPep these 
dates in mind. \\'e'Jl mcution it again 
as tht'Y approach nt'Xt month. 

The Last 
Chance Saloon 

On ;\l"nday, February 15 through Fri
d,1y, Fl'11n111ry 19, The Drama Associa
tion will pn•sent an l'.\.pcrirncntal drama
I 1c l'7'pcricncc, Thi· l...:1,t Cha111·1• ,aloon, 
which \His conces,·ed and is in the pro
CL'S~ of hcing dc,·eloped by the company. 
It will :;tan around S:30 in thl· Experi
nwnt11l Tlll'atre in \\'atson. \\'e ncerl an 
audienCl' with which to ~hnrc the ex
peri1•nce and in\'ilL• you tu come and 
particiJlatt• In a culminating pha c of the 
l'7'J)l'riment. There nrc only O to 100 
tickets m ·11il111Jlc for each e\·cning on n 
flrst comc-fir:-.t serve basis in Wat.son 
lobby, adjoining the Experimental 
Tht•atre from .J :30 to li P.M. on the dny 
of performance. 

CAUTION 
In rcl.1tio11 lo the .1bor1io11 rcf er::/ ur- • 

rice .1./ 011 th,, !.111 p.:ge of ibis p::per 

mu/ lo ,111) olher simt!ar ::d 10:, might 

St'i.', some of th, se aJ_mrin may not be 

prof ersio,1.1/ or ref er lo q11.:!1ficd phJsi
ri,ms. 1'1 011 ,1rc profit-111,1ki11g- org:111i
:.1tio11J. '/'11 o hi.~hl) rcsputd so11ms 
of hclp--The Pret:11.-wr,1 Co1m.rc!i11g Str

tic,,, 3 / o) S11,c1, Room 16, n • .:con H,11. 
Bos/011. FJ·r633 .md Plmmc.f ParmJ

hoo.l, 229 Berkcfe) Str,et, B0s1o11, 
536-S790-.1re ,11 :-:il.zbl,·. C(1rtj1tl ro11-
sida.1tio11 in this matltr iI fl.liis,d. 
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Lelle _s 
Mate· Order? 

To \\'heaton Students: 

\\'hat is your attitude toward changing 
Wheaton into a co-educational institution'! 
\\'e would like to know. We are two inter
ested students who ha\'e processed an objec
ti\"l• questionnaire in order that we may get 
the opinions of students at Wheaton Col
lege. \\'e are not doing it for any course or 
projl•c:t, but rather out of our own concern 
for Wheaton. 

The questionnaire inve:.tigates what 
kind of :,;econdal"\' education a girl has had, 
how man~· year:<; she pla,ns on attending 
\\'hPaton, and if she is le~H'ing, Why'? We 
also nsk ho\1 many weekends of first semes
h•1· I !170 \I ere ~pent on camp11:-, and if a.way, 
what activities were usually pursued. We 
a:--k !or suggestions on what forms of erluca
tion would he feasible (i.e. an equal ex
t'hange, a :-,o-:io rntio) if the students want 
co-education at all. \\'e have also asked if 
the st11dent's contribution in a schola.stic 
situat10n would be altered hy male partici
pants. and if so, why'? 

A random sample of one hundred girls 
has been :;elected tu complete the question
naire. It will be deli\·ere<l personally, so we 
call l'Ome in a:,; close contact with the stu
dellts a:-; is possible. nut, we have run off 
extms tu hand out, so that we can get more 
op1111ons. The returns from the random 
~ample will lie used to tally om· results and 
he pl'cscnted to the Doan! of Trustees, but 
h\' 110 means will the others be O\'erlooked. 
\\'e arc trying tu capture the true attitude 
of the stuclc11ts al this college. We plnn to 
ha\'P a meeting with tho.st.> who are interested 
ill talking about the results at a later date, 
lmt come talk to us anytime. 

Knr(•n C, nhler, !i3U Larc•om 

C'nrol~ n .\kQuN•n, 309 Chapin 

A Russe/led 
Up Plan 

Dear Editor. 

As I was goillg to return some recruit· 
ing material to tlw A<lmiS!' ions Office, I hap
pened to llMice a sheet of paper with the 
l!l71.J!l7~ calendar on it. I quickly did a 
double-take. and to my surprise-yes, in
deed-that calendar ha.cl been 1iassed ! I really 
had no iclea that anv one was erious about 
it. I just couldn't imagine not having our 
long- Xmas \'acation, our exams O\'e1· with, 
and ou1· calcnclar beginning in early Septem
ber. The cnlPrHlar we had seemed so great
a 11nique part ol Wheaton. I had just re
turned to school from my long ,·acation; I 
had been able to work for a month to help 
pay my tuition. and now it wa:- changed-no 
longel'-well at least the Financial Aid Office 
.. , ill h:\\'e mo1·e h11sines::, next year! And 
when was this fateful day'? lt was January 
1 S to be exact. Of cour::;e the idea of the 
11e\1 calendar had ueen brought up before
in a ver\' convenient time-during exams 
when all ·students have time to discuss new 
calcnd:u·s. '!'he nwl'ting when it was \'oted on 
wa. held later: nght after vacation when we 
had just returned, were registering. buying 
book:-. and gettinl{ settled-Yes. indeed, fine 
timing. Couldn't we have had time to talk 
it out"! I know the1·e was a meeting to dis
t.u:;s it. but were all the students aware of it"! 
Could many of them attend·: )laybc it was 
ju:;t me. but 1 wns not aware that the new 
calenda1· had p:t~"ed until I saw it on that 
de~k in the Admissions Oflice. Is it a big 
:,;ec:1 et. or a :,;u rprn;c ·: I feel that if the fac
ultv had really \\ anted to discuss this with 
the :-;t11dents, and if they had picked a more 
t.om·enient time fur mo:-t of us, that ma.ybe 
tlH~\' ,,oul<l ha\ e heard some com·incing 
a1-g~rnwnt:,-those that could ha,·e changed 
the vote. 

(;io Hurll'y •; I 
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A PIECE OF CO LE 
hy Sam Coah· 

Ln,·1· Story, the film, continues to fas
cinate at the same time it rl'pcls. It is 
a slick, anil in its own way, sick ex
ploitation film in much lhl• same way 
that "The Stl"ll.\\'U('!TY StatPment" was. 
)."ct this one tlw Estahltshllll'llt has tak
l'n to its heart. \\'hy? \\'l1t1t is going 

on here? 

I.en t• Story c;m only be ddined as o 
kind of l'm ,t1onnl allegory, a fable built 
up out of gorgeous colored scarves, 
hl•11n·-stri11gt•1l music and pill'S of pure, 
tllltHllll tera tecl :;now.' The ,,now adds 
much to the lilm: an air nf unre.ility, the 
w,>rlil at its most unrl'al, the coolrwss 
uf dt',1th which hm·l'l', in the wings, the 
tran~icncc ol life und lo\"l', the cold 
rl'sol\'l' 11f din•cto1· and scn·l·n-writcr to 
produce :;uch pap. 

Lon· Stor.\ i:- tht• product or creation 

of sl•ntimentulity rampant. If emotions 
are rC'lined in terms of wholeness, o[ 

sdf, rooted 111 hum:in cxricril•nce, and if 
fl-clings an• definl'd as emotions set 
, drift, \'1tcuous, with no roots in re,tlity 

what;;ot'\"Cr, ,tlignl'd in some way to 
'"leg1timak" longing.,; and wishes. thl'n 

Lo,,· :-.toQ is a sentlnwntul saga of root
lPs, ft·\•lings :;prc,ul on Harvard snow. 

Sent unen tuh ty c;1pi talizes up~m f N·lings 
nlignt'd to a \'.1r;uc si·n~e of lo\·l, ideali1-

l'd to a fleshlt•ss, vacuous stall'. \\'p :1r<' 

dl' 1 hng not \\ i th !'('al hum:1n lo\<', hut 
what pcrtup:, .Josiah lloycc wo•:ld call a 

Ion• of lo\·c itself. This le"·,• is not 

roott•tl in i11d1\'1tl11al human PXpPncnCl'; it 
i, not crc.i l l'd hy th1• p,•ople in Ion•; 

r,1tlwr 1t is rdkctcd hy th\•m. 

J.0\1• mu~t h<• rcu,l\'d in human cx
pcricnCL' to he genui11t', to he n full:bo_d
it•d tull-l1loodl•d Plll•1tion. Its very lim1t
.. t1 '1111t11n•, limtll·d t11 thl' two peoplL• in 
Ion•, pa1-.ul11x1call~ l',pands tis l'XiStl•f1Cl'. 
rdeu,-,•s its healing pmH•r. It.,; \"l'f")' 

m, >rt,ilit \" nsi;1ll'l'S its immortality. \\'il
liam~ or;Cl' wrotl' that thl'rl• an• no i,kas 
hut in tlrn,g.:, that a11 is primarily roo~
l'd 1n morl,tl matt•n,tl th,1t it b th1,, 
and1111·i11!-: \\ hich 11pens' up the p11ss1hili
t il•, of irnnv>1·tality. Without this snil 
.irt c.,nn ,t li\'l'. and witl1011t it, J,on• 
Story uecoml''> :, 1\ ,HI of c11t ton candy 
sntisly111g nothing \\'llhin the human 
spirit 

Lon• Stor-' is not ,1 story at all; neith
er ts it about Ion· It is an emotional 
allegory, for want of a bet tcr term. Its 
clmnictcrs arc fah·. stL·rco-typcd shells 
who Cl'l"taiuly arc in nn \\ay '"worthy" of 
this gr,•.it IJ\l' that suddenly cngul~s 
them. The) crl'a tc nothing; there ts 
n,, \\'ll\" to know that they are in lo\"l', to 
foci tt1at their love is gen11im•, since it 
is ddined only in terms of P.Xlernal ma
lt•n,ds ag un the music, tlw snow, thl' 
title itself. :-:othmg 1s crca led or dl'
tinc•d by them. 

,\ comment upon tile nctors them
selves. O':-:Pal, dt>spitc the Harris 
t \\ cPds, thl' long sc.i n·c:,, thL• pa I rician 
,;mill' is probably the best thing in the 
movie. Then• is a srmrk of something 

"genuine" then•, not from the director, 
Ct'l'tainly not from the script ( which is 
merely H Sl'l !'cril'S of poses and what 
passl's as prcppiL• \Vil), so it must com1• 
from ()'~L·al himself. Perhaps nil thosp 
long hours in P,•yton Plact• had a goo(! 
l·ffcct after all. Of ,\lj McGraw much 
should be said. She lacks bclievahilitv 
throughout, with the j)(Jssiblc ,•xceptio~ 
of her wedding spCl'Ch. She dol'S not 
act: sht• l'L·cill's, and the word '"preppic" 
hnngs in the air with all the fnlsity of 
a bdl which rings flat. \Vhat the hell 
did Barn•tt C\'l'I' Sl'e in her? \Vhprc 
did this love C:>rnc frnm7 Sht• may not 
he as Cclld as Cantly Bergen on .scrt•l'n 
hut she is certainly as lll'artlcss, and her 
playful bitchiness SL'L'ms to h t\'L' nothing 
beneath it except contempt. She is as 
cold as the .snow she continually prance;; 
upon, and she is too old to look like a 
,young Cliffic, despite those damned 
sca1·ves. 

\Vhat remains after l,o,·c Story is not 
rt•leas<.', not V<.'nuinc catharsis, but a 
S'Hltlpn lumpen fl'cling of being betrayed 
or tll nil•d, of being put down not picked 
up. This is tht• n•sult of scntinwntality 
itself RPal <'motion liberates the soul, 
ll\' 1t despair or joy, yet its own inll'nsity 
simultaneously increases our own aware
ness of our constant mortality. Sex, tlw 
mu,;t l'<'Stntic I motion, mak<.'s us awur, 
of our physical limitations at the same 
tinw it fl'l'ls as though we havp surpns
S(•d th<'m. Sex and cll'a th arc the flip
sid,·~ nf the s.iml· coin, why Elizabl'th
ans cho,\• to call the act "dying." Ecs
tnsy by its \'l'l'Y nature cannot last; it 
both open,. and do~e us. :\Jade keenly 
awan• of physic;1l \·Cstasy, we an• madl' 
aware also of ot11· fear of dl•ath. Real 
pmotion <.'Oncentratcs on both aspects; 
s1•ntinw11t11lity CollCPntrall•,; only on 
dPalh, 

,\Ii :\lcGraw must dil•; she cannot !in•. 
So thin is ,hl' as a "characll'r" that to 
li\"p would he l<> destroy her. She is 
not at all reali there ts nothing thcrl'; 
she must lw killt·cl off; it is th\• ultimntl' 
Pllil of .<<'nlimcntnlity it;;plf. l!pr death 
l'l'Slllts in no c·1th·1rsis, no rel1·asL·, it h.1s 
heL·n engincl'l'Pd by tlw author hecausc 
it mu~t he that way. So w1• are left 
s111Tm,·f11lly .sodden, lumpy a,- if ha,·in~ 
::.wallowl'cl an un,ll'rdm1t• potato, dissatis
fil'd and spiritually frustrated. The dcatl 
::.JHlC<' within us which ~cntimcntality ha'
SC'ducetl us into hclicvini; was filled re
mains still Plllpt~·. but now more so, 
for we arc mon• 11w:tr1• now of dL•nlh, of 
t imc',. passing, of human decay. 

Lo,·,. Story gcnPrall'~ no genuine t•mo
tio111l "hclil'f", although it is pretending 
1,, 11, just that. It hos no roots; it is 
a hc,111tilul but soulless bauble. This 
s 1\'S morL· about our America than about 
i.:,:ich S1•gal pl'rhaps; aft<'r all, people 
ar,• flocking lo this film in clroves. It 
ttn:,llv corrupts the spirit, corrodes a 
!"<'IISL: of valul's, ll'a\'L·s us in the bleak, 
hitter world of till' soap opera. It dcs
t rnvs life ht'cause it docs not hl•licn• in 
lifl;, It plays only with hitldl'n terror.; 
and dl'.tth wislws wrappecl in glitter and 
ll'ars. It lpa,·l's us stifled arnl bctrayl•d. 
It docs \"iolcncl' to thl' soul. It finally 
diddL•s us. isolntPs us in sparate, sC'lf
irululgt•n t puddh•s of fl'l'iinvs; it scpor
a tl'S us amt in doing So destroys us-un
til we arc ll'fl staring at blank TV 
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\\',.,_I• :So, . .z., 
\fon,. ~·uv. ~j 

Dtt 17 

Tu~. J4,n, ·1 

Fu, J-10. :.?l 

1-mhmeu onit tr.mdrr ,tudn•h dK"d, in 

l l'fk rcl.llsutt n d1t'( L. in 

Cl.un'\ l)('g.111 

Hrg,ilJ.1t1on 

·1 ti..thl..sg,...,111K wt-c1S },..~n, 

·1 h,anl,ghmg rt',,-:s, t·n,h 

\\ 1nt-:-r rt"H·si t.~·gun, 

\ \ into rt·, 1 u ,-nd, 
<.L&,)n dr'tK' 

Photugr ,rhy 

I\UJtnt,5) 

AJ,crt1\in1,t 

Cireul•t1on 

(..ontnbutors 

scn·L•ns fillP,I with strings and vitllin.s 
in the backgmuml and with not a single 
human being in sight. It docs not r:x· 
pand ancl l'Xknd our sensibilities for 
others but rather trap,; them, turns thetr. 
m upon 011rsl'lves, and destroys Jove. 

The political implications of sentimcn
tnlity arc interesting. What better waY 
to keep the masses ut rest than to divirle 
tlwm emotmnally and spiritually [rorn 
one another. LBJ, the Warrior-chicftnn 
and slayer of al) that stoml in his wnY, 
w.is perhaps our most sentimental prrs1· 
d<'nt. Sl'ntimentality erodes the soul. 
creates violence within it or spurs whnl· 
ever violence is there on, and then coats 
llw \"iolenct• which is produced a vicious 
circle. The mo"t establishment or "ra· 
tional" times prudUCl'S the most sent!· 
mental t)(Jetry. The sentimentalists of 
1750-1790 in English poetry were not 
prc-Homantics at all but the product 
of their agt•, as much a product of Reason 
as Pope's cool and ratinnl vcrst'. ThC 
Victorian flo\·elists, in an age of o ~
formity and '"establishment" wallowccl 1n 
sentimentality. The "hip" writl'rs of 
to<lny, when the style is scraped awBJ 
or looked at closl'!y arc eager sentirm:1:· 
talists. Tlwy prcte~d to Jovp the hum:in 
spirit and yPt tht•y arc really ignorin,: 
it completl•ly, Sentimentality appeals tv 
our fears and terrors. It scparatl'S us 
one from the other. Thut is whnt anY 
g<l\"L•rnmt•nt in po,n•r wishes. \\'hat ll 

brilli int way to do it! And we Jwoll' 
that Nixon lowd J,on• Story, shockC'O 
only by Ali ~lcGraw's insistent use of 
four-h!tter words! 

The film continues to shimmer in thC 
mind. Something has bt•en beautifu!I>' 
dorw, but what is it? :\1aybe we wi,t; 
lo\'c were so simplL•, that we all ha• 
Oli\'<'r"s problems with his millions, th31 

it always snows at l Iarvarcl. Thesl' lo~~
ings (real? culturally inducL·cl? )-wht~h 
I suppose are lc1'.itimatc if they an• ,n 
any way rL•motcly human-are "t•nflaiJl·. 
ed" here, hut all dies in ashes as Jcrn 
must die to l'ntl the film. There 1s no 
other way here and it Jeavcs the hurrt:111 

spirit a prison'er of its own fantasirS 
which are so neatly concealed beneath 
tht• glittt'r of this film's surface, morf 
isolated than evl'f", a creature uf terror 
and Sl'J>arate despair. ~o •. then' is Jl~ 
story, and \\~hat there ts ts _not aboU, 
Jo\'L' and if it cannot be what 1t pretend
to bt•, th1•11 what is it rcalJy·r Perlw\JS 
the political implications must h•g11' 
to worry us hl'rl'. l'l•rhaps thcn we can 
see hm~ real our innc1· terrors can bl; 
made into political realities. Hopcfuil) 
WL' arc just h<'ing fleeced and sent hor!l~ 
to wipe away thL' tears uml return t 
om· lives of quiet desperation. 

I would l'ml with a thought from Et 
\\'al"(! Dahlberg: "Only the best is \~01:\: 
our tear-batlll'. \Vl' can only be rchc\r 
of our own s01Tows by the greatest 
dramas; otlwrwisl', inskatl of leavi_ng t~~ 
( film l with a puissnn t undL•rstandmg '' 
clt•part fti>m it dwarfed nnd dirty." 

St'nlor,: Anyone whD will be goii,g 
on the graduate school in social worJ: 
may consult the \'arious grants oJicrcd 
by Family Service Agencies. 

K•thlccn Flaherty, Julie Lawlus 

Jenni Null 

G11l Smuh 

G1rJocr ~l<.F.111, Tc:rrc PJ!omb.t 

June O'Connell, C:.,therme W,llum, 
fr.incmc- Am-,rc 

.M. J. Morrow 

Krys Kornmeier, P•t Scharf 

Helen ReeJ. Doreen $,n1or.,et al. 

S•rn Co•le, Sus,e Hill, G10 Hurley 

~,.,,,. J•n ~1 (,ouru, t·,.am, IJC1.t111 TIii \\'Hl:ATo:,.; SC\\'S, IUIRUARY II, 1971 
s..,, J•n. 29 

\(on., ft"h. 7 

Fri, :\S.ir. !.'?t 

~(on. Apr. 3 

t,·,1, M,y 19 

Mon, \hy :z 
s.,. ~1,y n 
~fan, ~h} ~)-Fn, juOt"I 2. 

\fon, Juno 5 

(,.-,unt" t ,ams , m:f. st'mntn hrC""..:l 1• ,::,ifl"I 

St•me.)h:r h~.,.l t·n1h 

\prmit \ol(·.i.tK"n 1...-g.ins 

Sprm,t , .. c . .t1on ,-nda 

Cl.use"t f.losr 

Course f'1:J.ms lwg,n 

Count"f'Ltiftl1. r.llll 

Gcnt"ul e,2nu 

(:0mmenc·ffllt1')t 

V1t\\, exrrrutJ in the N,u, •re soltly the re1r'(,n\1b1lty of the \tJtl. Un· 

s1.;ncJ article, and rJ1ton.1h do not rtfitct the orunaor1 i'C judttrmcnt of 

tht Admanntr.uion, the faculty or net.tss.auly the rnJJOt1ty of the: uuJcnn 

at \\ lseJlon, 

l.r.ttred J\ second class m1tt<r June s. 192) at the Pon Office at :S.0 nrh1n, 

.\lu,., under the Act of Mirth 3, 1879. 



"""'°"' News 

Hot Flashes 
Movie of the weekend a Ia Wheaton 

will be lOO Blows in the Science Center 
Auditorium on Sunday at 2:00. 

On i\1onday, February 15, from 10 a.m. 
until 7:00 p.m., there will be a sale of 
silver jewelry, leather goods, pottery, 
and candles in \\'atson Lounge. Liven 
up your dorm rooms and take advantage 
of the sale! 

The Symposium on Womanhood II will 
prest'nt a lecture on "Birth Control" by 
planned Pan,nthood in the Science Cen
ter Auditorium on Monday, February 15 
at 7:30 p.m. 

ATTENTION EVERYONE! There 
will be a Community Meeting on Tues
day, February 16 at 6:30 in the Chapel. 
Tlw agenda w ill be Judicial Board, Ad
missions Committee ancl A.A. officer 
elt·ction~. Plt•ase attend. 

Again this yC'ar, the \Vheaton chapter 
of !'hi lkta Kappa wi ll award a scholar
ship for graduate study to a senior or 
t,1 an alumna of not mnn' than thrct· 
Yt'ars standini:. The stipend wi ll be at 

.ll'ast $600. 

Help Rake In 

Prosp ective Wheaties 
Studc'n ts who arc intC'rcsted in rc

cn11ting prospective' Wheaton students 
clu1·ing spring break are encouraged to 
attend an organizational meeting to be 
held in the Admissions Center on Wed. 
nc",day, February 17, at 7 :00 p.m. The 
Admissions Office will set up appoint. 
mc'nts for recruiters at the high schools 
thpy wish to visit. People with ques
tions may contact Reid Willis in Kilham. 

FREE FUN 
ON FENWAY 
Have you seen: 

1 Aubrey Beardsley's schoolboy dood
les of scenes from Homer? 

2. ThP paper doll "l\frs. Tom Thumb" 
who comes complete wit h instruc
tions and clothes for both fron t and 
back? 

3. The 19th century poster of the gar
gantuan gorilla absconding with a 
diaphanously-clothed young lady? 

1f you answered No to any of the 
abo\·c, an excursion to Boston's Museum 
of Firw Arts is due this month. The 
abo\·c arc a few of the Muscum·s private 
eoll<'ction of non masterpieces. "Odd
nwnts'' \\hich will be exhibited in the 
ncok Corridor this month should not 
lw taken Sl'riously, but contains items 
which art• frequently amusing, often in. 
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One need not be a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa to be eligible for this 
scholarship. 

Application forms arc available in the 
omcc of the Associate Dean, Mr. Augh
try. They should be returned to that 
omce, addresser! to Mrs. Carlton Rus
sell, by March 1. 

Camp,,s 

Pick-Up 
Campus Work: Pay checks will be 

handed out on Friday, February 12th 
beginning at 8:45. PLEASE PICK UP 
YOUR CHECK PROMPTLY. We still 
have quite a few checks unclaimed from 
the previous pay period. Remember too, 
that in order to get paid you must have 
worked a minimum of 4 hours for that 
mon th. 

DO YOU RATE FOR 
MASS STATE? 

Summer E m11loyment 

The Placement office has on hand ap
plication forms and copies of the an
nouncements for the 1971 Commonwealth 

--

of Massachusetts Governor's Summer In
tern Program. Each year, the program 
allows a few rigorously selected college 
students the opportunity to engage in 
research work for a state agency. Ap
plicants must be currently enrolled in 
their junior or senior year in college. 
Students currently in their sophomore 
year are not eligible. Application dead
line is Monday March 22, 1971 and the 
candidate must take an exami~ation on 
Saturday March 27, 1971 at 11:00 a.m. 
in the Gardner Auditorium, State House, 
Boston. A major portion of the ques
tions will be devoted to questions about 
Massachusetts state government. For 
more information, see the Placement 
Officer. 

FORMAL DA TES 

ARRANGED FOR 

CHEMISTS 
For the twelfth consecutive year the 

Chemistry Department of Wheaton Col
lege will conduct a program of research 
participation for qualified undergradu
ates. There will be six positions availa
ble during the summer, 1971, supported 
by the National Science Foundation. 

Chemistry majors or other science ma
jors with a good background in chemistry 
will n'ceivc a stipend of $60 per week 
for a ten-week session. In addition a 
1·Plucation allowance of $20 per week 

tcrcs t ing, and only incidentally, of some 
artistic mC'rit. 

PAGE 3 

will be available to up to four partici
pants to help defray costs of living away 
from home. This program is open to 
students at all levels, i.e., freshmen 
through seniors. The formal dates are 
June 7 to August 13, 1971. A dormitory 
will be available for students wishing to 
live on campus. The room rate will bc 
$12 per week for a single room. 

Fli~ks 
NORTH ATTLEBORO Tri-boro Cinema 

"Woodstock" 8 PM and "All the Lov
ing Couple" 7 and 9 Pl\1. 

BRAINTREE CINEl\lA 
"The Lady in the Car" 7:20 and 9:30 

PM and "Lovers and Other Strangers" 
7:20 and 9:30 PM. 

BROCKTON CINEMA 
"Love Story" 7:15 and 9:15 P;\1 "Ju

lius Caesar" 7:35 and 9:40 PM,' "The 
Owl and the Pussycat" 7:30 and 9:35 
PM and "Tora, Tora, Tora" 7:00 and 9:35 
PM. 

FOXBORO Orphcum 
"I Love My Wife" 7 and 9 PM. 

FRANKLIN CINEMA 

"The Owl anrt the Pussycat" 7 and 9 
PM. 

But, you protest, we w:mt artistic 
mc'l'i t ! Tr} then, the Print Galleries 
and \Vatt>rcolor Corridor for "American 
Drawings and \Valcrcolors, 1775 to 
1875.'' John CoplC'y, Benjamin West, 
William Hunt and William Rimmer ac
company anonymous artists in the 
exhibit ion. 

We want to talk to you 
about a career in law ... 

without law school. 

If Modern Art is your fancy, "Earth, 
,\ir Fire, Water: Elements of Art" may 
be 'morC' to your liking. The multi-site 
exhibition represents the work of both 
foreign and domestic artists who explore 
the clements as media. On view are 
fire sculptures, free-floa t ing pillows, 
Andy Warhol's helium filled "Clouds," 
Gt'rald IIayC's' hanging polyethylene 
··space C'nvclopes; Hans Haackc's water 
circulatory system and Christo's "Wrap. 
ped Walk Ways" in the Fcnway. 

Granted, transportation is a problem 
from here but money need not be. The 
:Museum ls fr<'!' on Tuesday e\·cnings 
from 5 to 9. But, if you happen to be 
afTluent, your $1.00 donation will be 
welcomely accepted Tuesday through 
Sunday from 10 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

NIK~ 
This is the last week to buy Nike 1971. 

Those who have already ordered the 
yearbook but have not paid in full must 
do so by Wednesday, February 15. This 
year Rushllght will be included with 
Nike for $8.00. It may not be purchased 
in the spring, so orders must be placed 
now. Please contact Sara Schenker in 

Stanton 481, 3725. 

When you become a Lawyers Assistant. 
you ·11 be doing work trad1t1onally done by 
lawyers - work we think you·11 find 
challengi ng and responsible. And 
Lawyer's Assistants are now so critically 
needed that The Institu te for Paralegal 
Training can offer you a pos1t1on in the 
city of your choice and a higher salary 
than you'd expect as a recent college 
graduate. You'll work with lawyers on 
interesting legal problems - and the 
rewards will grow as you do. 

A representative of The Institute for 
Para legal Training will conduct inter
views on: 

THURS0AY,FEBRUARY18 
Inquire at Placement Office 

for exact locati on of interview 

The Institute for 
Paralegal Training 

13th floor 401 Walnut St Ph1la . Pa 19106 
(215) WA 5-0905 
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WADING RIVER 
YARN SHOP 

170 Taunton Ave., Tel. 285-4563 
10 AM to 8 PM except Sunday 

Yardley 
Cosmetics 

are now available at 

HASKINS 

PHARMACY 
Norton, Mass. 

' 4 ~ 6 

I CWantToCWorkOnTheCape I 
I GNext I 
I I 

h cc:a:::1=:::l, Cold Feet? 6 • 

6 
• 11,H l'I .) ear ..... a-.S booU & 

' "s-h'Nll a t tJwo ( 'IIMpU• "'~ 

0 6 u-. I fl,lJ' Mr,lu N 

d I < lr&alnc ••' I.A,aad.n 

J anet & Marvin Elliott I I 
FALL SEMESTER - ISRAEL I I 

BRANDEIS UNIVERSITY I I 
THE JACOB HIATI INSTITUTE I 

STUDY IN JERUSALEM, ISRAEL I 
J ULY- DECEMBER, 1971 I I 

(40 students from 25 universities enrolle d in 1970) 

Juniors and Seniors Eligible I I 
FOUR COURSES - HEBREW NOT REQUIRED You can, if you know how to go about choosing a JOb, I 

EARN 16 CREDI TS I landing a job, and doing a job. Cape Cod employers need good 

Cost: $2,000 
1 

Summer help, and thousands of college students need Summer I 
Tuition, room, board, round-trip travel. Some financial aid available Jobs. We're not an employment agency , bu t our brochure, " IIOW 

WRITE TO DAY FO R IN FORMATION 

I 
TO MAKE IT ON TIIE CAPE" provides the answers to all sorts I 

Application deadline March I st of questions con1:erning Cape Cod Summer employment. 
THE HIATT INSTITUTE I 

Br.indeis U11iversity I Act now, and you may be the early bird. Wait a month, 

'------------ll ....... ~~~~==:W: a:lt:ha:m:, : M: a:ss:"ac: h:us:e:tts: 0: 2:15: 4=======:.:! 
1 

and you may have to wait another year. I 
I n tersta te Coa~h 

Charter Service serving Wheaton College 

to all America and Canada 
Call us Collect at either: 

344-2231 nr 823-3182 

ABORTlON 

COUNSELlN C, 

INFORi\ ·1ATlON 

AND REFERRAL 

SERVlCES 

,\bortions up to 2·! ,, eeks of 
prcgn;mc.i, are now leg.i i 111 ;-,:ew 
Yori St:ite. ThNc ;uc no rcsi
d. ncy re~trictions :it rnopcr:uing 
ho p1tal , Only the coment of 
the patient and the per formin1c: 
ph} s1c1an 15 n.:quJrcd 

If }OU tlunk you arc pregnant, 
consult your doctor Don't de
lav. If you cho,>,c to h.nc an 
abortion, earl} ,1bort ions arc 
<implcr and q fcr 

Abortion s should he per· 
formed hy Board certified obstc· 
tric:ian, and gynecologists, ,, ith,., 
Board certified ancsthcsiologim 
attl·ndmg. in fully liccmcd :ind 
accredited gcn~ral hospitals. You 
should not ha\'c to pay ·~xorbi
tant (barges for any of these 
scr,;ices 

If you need information or 
profcs ,ional assist:incc, including 
immediate registr:ition into :!\'ail· 
able hospitals, telephone The 
Abortion Information Agency, 
(2 I '.l-873-6650), whic h h as 
helped counsel anJ place more 
than 22,000 ,,·omen for safe, 
legal hospital abortions. 

l11e total costs at good faci l
ities range as follov.s (in-patient 
hospital service, exce pt as 
noted) · 

For D & C: Pregnancy up to 
9 weeks, $285-$310 (out-patient 
hospital service); up to 12 
weeks, $385 -$4 IO; up to 14 
week~. SS60. For Saline Induc
tions: 16-24 \,·eeks, $5b0·$S85. 

THE ARORTtO:,.: INFOR,'-.iATION 

ACE:-.:CY, l~C. 

160 West 86th St., N .Y., N .Y. 100 24 

212-873 -6650 
8 AM to 10 PM Seven Days a Weck 

PEACE, WAR 
AND THE 
CHRISTIAN 
CONSCIENCE 
By J u, "Ph Fahey 

\ ,!i .. Ji :U: t' 1,o , J..ltt lhAl 11 t "t 

Ch I t1:11u l) •• ,r, lh tlu u1 vh .! 0 ) 
)t' i i "' 111 lam1 t l hl' 1\nj!t l )' f \\,, r 
\ lial.u 1rt•I. f u • rnl 1. tt11t• pf 

fu ,h( f )'I IU fl' I ll ' f t 111•11 It 
\. l'l'H \ ll fl}W ( "111 l• 1 "' ' t • t If h 

n it ,1 \\" f l ht• 111 ' ·\\ n 1 h1•111 ,. • 

t o C hr· tr 111 p nr 1h m. 
• f"1..:tf'1•. \\ 11 , m th•• c ·h ,, t.rnn 

( , r c 1l , r •• n•n clt , ii Y. It h c1111 r • tt· 
,- tfpOI •h<•lt\11 A}!t • 111 1\ 11'1 1:1 . f" , U I l 1Ji. , , 

t 11 m otl'''Jll'nr , ,n1n1 th '' 
In, n ,• , ,.,, . 1 1\1 I' f,011,11110 ~""" ' 

1n r 11 r .lat on S u ud•• cur111"' 11e 
"""•:at •,. , ... f n m -

Pe a ce Booklet 
The Christophcrs 
Departme nt SC 
12 East 4 8th St reet 
New York, N.Y. 10017 

YOUR 
ENGAGEMENT 
PORTRAIT BY 
BACHRACH, 
IN COLOR, ONLY 

$42.50 
AND A SECOND 
ONE FREE! 
Our 10 .... est pme e .. er for direct 
color photograph~ . . one 5 x 7 
color portrait. plus black and white 
glossies sent to local society editors, 
$42.50. And .• . because we want to 
know how effective this ad is, we'll 
g,.e you a second print free (5 x 7 
from a different negative) if you tell 
us 1ou saw 1t here. 
Otte, limited to engaged girls. Tele

phone for an appointment. 

Bachrach 
, ,....,,.. ladnch, ~"P"'• ol -
647 laJl&IDn SL, lloata..,, Mou. 536-4730 
41 L 5Dlli St., .._ Yon Plwi 5-623,3 

Tired of Reading 
what you' re sup
posed to? Try 
reading so me
thing you' re not 
supposed tol 
See the new se
lection at the 

Wheaton 
Bookstore 

I 

Lakeside 
Liquors, Inc. 1 

Complete line of domest ic and 
imported Liquors, Wines, and 

Beers 

Tel. 285-6661 

Off Rt. 123, at the corner of 
St. and Reservoir Rd. 

I For our brochure, " 110\V TO ~1,\K E IT 01'1 T IIE CAPE" I 
Sl.!nd $ 1.00 to: 

I CAPE coo n \Jl h.AL I 
I_ - - _:i~ l~ ~ S~ 26~ - - - J 
Spring is Coming 

Any questions call 
285-7244 

Sewing Problem 7 
SEE MARY 

39 Pine St. 285-4893 
Prompt Alterations 20 yrs. experience 

MARY MONTEIRO, Seamstress 

Wheaton Jet 
Charter Flight 
$2 10 llound Trip 

Contact Marilyn Brody 
in Larcom 285-3115 

A $ 50 deposit by February 19th 

The Pot's Still Hot at the 

OLD PEPPER POT 
s,~afttod 

Fried Clams 
Fried Scallops 
Seafooc{ Platter 

with 

Meals prepared by Mansou~ Barbour.' 
former Chef to King Hussein (see picture) 

french fries, cole slaw, 
rolls and butter 

619 WHITTENTON ST., 
TAUNTON, MASS. TEL 124-41016 

To 9et there from WJ.tatOf'I. 90 ri91,-t on 
Sowth w . ~h•11qton Stt .. t, u,,t,I lay 

S+TH+. t\11'" ,MJ .. t , th.., • . I of • m.ife 

• lter th• P,!od A. De• •r School. M er 
ri9'rt on Wliu+1errlo" Sr.Ht. A tnife le, 

teir. t l,e re1t. 1M, ,.,t -~ •pp•., on yo~ 

Iott. 

Tht Old Pt pptr Pot 
V ISIT ou• AMAH lOOM 

"Jo"'•''-'"• A Uttl• Ollt•r•"'" 
Se~1r11 Your f .1vo11t• 

WIN [S - LIQUORS - BHRS 

""• ,, .. • ,. , - • • · ~ ... ~w n,,,hhtwi • 

!'kCWfD CHU,.,.KS ~ stl.AI( 
OVUt OU,- HfA"TH 

Atl TJP4:• of Pe~t•e'I S•r.,•d • A\.~modahon-. for 100 People 

689 WH\nlNTOl'i Sl R([T TAUNTON . M4S$ 

f,e"lth. 'Ge,man. Le be "leH, ltella n &. Am e ric e n o ,, t,e• 




